
Utica Athletic Boosters – August 30th, 2023 

The Utica Athletic Boosters Meeting on August 30th, 2023, was called to order at 6pm at 

Utica High School, Room 107.   

Attendance – Lee Ann Renner, Cecil Renner, Rusty Redman, JR Rine, Brian 

Radabaugh, Jennifer Wygle, Brandon Wygle, Brandi Baker, Erica Roenker, Mamie 

Hollenback, Jeff Hindel, Rob Krueger, Heather Hampshire, Jessica Krueger, Deb 

Paxton 

The Treasure reported $44,892.27.  The boosters received a $1,500.00 grant from CVS 

for Farrah Cooperider’s volunteer hours. Rusty Redman made a motion to approve the 

Treasurer’s report and Cecil Renner second the motion.   

Rusty Redman made a motion to approve the July, 2023 meeting minutes and Cecil 

Renner seconded the motion.  Minutes of last meeting were approved.  

Concessions Report:  None 

Committee Report:  None 

Athletic Director Report:  Track project to fix building and grounds drainage issues, curb 

the outside of the track and concession stand.  Project possible start summer 2024. 

Getting a quote for new sound system at the football field. 

Need new Mats around the gym in the Middle School gym. 

Old Business:  Discuss how to bring in more money for special projects, like possible 

sponsored seats at football field, gun bash (proceeds to go toward track, possibly) 

Huddle camera streaming better than years past. 

New Business: How to invest in the school. 

Need parents of younger students to get involved. 

How do we promote boosters and what it does:  Make a sign and list of what boosters 

does and where the money goes, Deb Paxton offered to have signs created. 

Need emails and posts about meeting sent out earlier. 

Maybe have teachers send out reminder emails. 

Promote boosters fundaraisers 

Coaches Reports: None 

Next meeting is Wednesday, September 27th, 2023, at 7 pm in room 107 of the high 

school. 



Rusty Redman made a motion to adjourn the meeting and Cecil Renner seconded the 

motion. 


